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Why not Edgefield have her
homes brilliantly lighted with
electric incandescent lights,
and the streets dazzling bright
with arc lights ? Towns that
are as small or smaller than
our are lighted thus. Why
not Edgefield, too ?

Take a bird's eye view of
Edgefield's "park", with the
corn cobs, fodder, straw and
paper scattered over it, and
the mowing machine occupy¬
ing a position in the centre,
and see if it does not remind
you of a farmers' plantation
barn lot.

Uncle Sam's bank account
is something enormous. The
surplus in the United States
treasury amounts to one hun¬
dred million dollars. If it is
getting burdensome, some of
it might be put to a good pur¬
pose by distributing a few
hundred to our brave old he¬
ros, the confederate veterans.

The time for the payment
of taxes, which expired Dec.
31st, has been extended until
March ist, 1902,without pen-
alt}*. This is as it should be,
for if ever there was a time
extension was needed, it is
right now. It is asserted by
some that the moneyed class
and corporations are the ones

chiefly benefitted by the ac¬

tion of the governor and the
comptroller general in exten¬

sion, but this is an instance in
which the poor man comes in
for his share of the benefit. As
a matter of fact, the corpor¬
ations and the moneyed men

receive the greatest benefit,
for they have more at stake.

We have a received a book
entitled "Timrod Souvenir",
issued by the Palmetto Press,
and printed on hand made pa¬
per in plack and red. The
work reaches perfection in the
art of printing, and the man}
admirers of Timrod and hi;
soul-lifting and inspiring po
ems will be pleased to have
the opportunity of purchasing
the poems -'Memorial Poem,'
"At Timrod's Grave" anc

"The Promise," at the lov
price asked. The Timroc
Souvenior jm^j¿^^2^sr1e^i_anv^^^rsrí'tjUfrf, Publisher.
Aiken, S.'C. Sample cop}
may be seen at this office.

What about water works
for Edgefield ? If the town
can afford them, she should
by all means investigate the
matter and have a plant in¬
stalled. It is a matter that de¬
serves considerable and seri¬
ous consideration. The wa¬
ter works plant should be own¬
ed, operated and controlled
by the town. Otherwise, it
will not give satisfaction. If
owned by private citizens or

-^outside companies, the town
is in a position to be charged
exorbitant prices for water,
as the owners would operate
it to make profit, while if the
town owned it, expenses
would be all they should de¬
sire to make.

Today Admiral Schley is in Sa¬
vannah, Georgia. He will spend
some months in the south, and
will receive a warm reception in
«very southern city he may visit.

Aro You Expectant?
MOTHER'S FRIEND
makes childbirth easy and almost painless by
preparing the system for parturition, thus assist¬
ing NateaK and shortening labor. The painful
ordea'- of childbirth is robbed of its terrors, and the
danger thereof greatly lesser.cdt to both mother
.nd child. The period of confinement is also
neatly shortened, the mother rested, and thc child
xullv developed, strong and healthy.
Morning sickness, or nausea arising from preg¬

nancy ls prevented by relieving the stomach from
the pressure brought to bear on it by the expand¬
ing organ, and by which it is influenced through
sympathy.
Af pregiumcv advances, the breasts enlarge,

become swollen, hard and tight. Long before the
child ls born; they are preparing for thc secretion
of milk. It is important to successful child rear¬
ing that these glands receive early consideration.
Mother's Friend softens the skin, relieves thc
pressure, and facilitates the secretion of Life
Fluid. Undeveloped and occluded ducts, .vd
breasts hard-caked shortly after delivery, are Lie
result of non-treatment nnd likely to culminate in
Mammary Abscess from which the patient suf¬
fers excruciating pain and is left .vu> these
functional organs permanently impaired.
Mother's Friend is always applied externally

and rubbed into the flesh over the region of pain.
Softness, pliability and expansion are given to
the muscles, tissues, fibres and sinews, allowing
the elasticity .necessary to bring comfort while
with heavy burden, and cause easv issue of the
child. Try it. Of all druggists $1 00. Out book
5 Motherhood " free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. !

ATLANTA, GA. , ;

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
Fivo men who were connected

with the Amos Cherry 3 ree com¬

pany, have been arrested for frau¬
dulent use of the mails.
Attorney-General Bellinger will

suggest measures in nis report lo
the legislature, that will aid work
in the war against trusts.
Two negroes were committed to

jail in Columbia last week for tam¬
pering with mail boxes on the ru¬

ral delivery route.
Rev W R Richardson lest week

entered upon his new duties as

editor of the Southern Christian
Advocate. He will make a good
one, too.
At Macon, Georgia, January 2d,

a freight engine exploded, killing
three and injuring nine;caused by
injecting a 6tream of cold water
on a red hot crownsheet.
The legislature meets iu Colum¬

bia next Tuesday, the 14th inst.
Work on the state capitol is being
rush'd to completion, so the gen¬
eral assembly may be comfortably
housed for the session of 1902.
Mr John Stanton, of Columbia,

ended his life with the ending of
1901 by taking laudanum. His
last words, as he went to sleep,
were to his daughter,cnd they were

"God bless you all."
The Southern good roads train

will visit Augusta January 21st,
and remain until the 25tD. The
good road6 convention meets there
on the 23d and 24th. Delegates
appointed by Governor McSweeny
will attend, by invitation.

The County Auditor's office will
be open for the purpose of receiv¬
ing tax returns, of both personal
and leal estate for taxation for the
year 1902, ¡rom Jauuary the 1st,
1902, to February the 20th, 1902.

All persons owning or controling
property in any manner whatso¬
ever are required to make returns
of the same between the dates
above mentioned, and any and all
who îefuse or neglect to do so will
be charged with an additional as¬

sessment cf 50 poi cent, for non¬

return ou personal property.
All persons persons owning land

are required by law 'to make re¬

turns of the same and to note on

their returns all transfers, to whom
i a nd from whom.

Owners of real property, situate
partly within and partly without
any incorporated town or city. are

required lo list tho part in the city
or town separately from the part
outside the incorporated limits
thereof.
Assfssm nt of real estate values

is fixed by the County and State
Boards of Equalization every
fourth year.
Every male citizen between the

ages of twenty-one (21) and sixty
(60) years, except those incapable
of earning a support, from being
maimed or from other causes, and
except those who are made exempt
by law, shall be deepaedtaxabja.
?uni J., ui my representatives will
be at the following places on the
dates below mentioned to receive
tax returns :

Trenton, Wednesday, January 8th.
Arthur M Herrings store/Thursday,

January 9th.
Johnston, Friday, January 10th.
Meeting Street, till 12 o'clock, Satur¬

day, January 11th.
Elmwood, from 1 to 4 o'clock Satur

day, January Heh.
Pleasant Lane, Monday, Jan'y 13th
S. Cheatham's store/Tuesday,Jan. 14
W. Y. Quarle3', Wednesday, Jan. 15
Longmires, Thursday, January lGth

_Plum Branch. Friday, January 17th
Parksville.'Saturday, January ISthT
Modoc, Mond.iy, January 20th.
Clark's Hill, Tuesday, January 21st
Walter Cheatham's, Wednesday

January 22nd.
RopersX Roads, Thursday, Jan. 23d.
Collier's, Friday, January 24th.
Red Hill, Saturday, January 25th.
At idgerield Court House from Jan

uary 27th to February 20th inclusive.
I emphatically insist upon all

parties whose duty it is to make
returns of their property for taxa
tiou, to do so within the time pre
scribed, by law. I recognize how
difficult it is for people to pay
their taxes, but the law mus»", be
obeyed.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor.

A CARD.
DR. ERNEST SMITH,
(FORMERLY OF WILLISTOX,)
Respectfully announces to the

people of Edgefield county that he
has locat?d in the town of Edge-
field and opened an office for the
practice of DENTISTRY in
all its various lines. With four¬
teen (14) years of constant prac¬
tice and ever increasinge xperi-
uioe, and with a perfect and prac¬
tical knowledge of the latest and
most scientific methods in dentis¬
try, Dr Smith feels conscious of
being able to give the people of
Edgefield complete satisfaction in
his line. Dr Smith's office will be
in the Chronicle building, recent
ly occupied by Dr George Sharp-
ton.

F A HEMSTREET k EEO,
623 BROAD STREET.

Guns and Pistols.
Fine repainter. Leggins

and Hunting Coats.

Augusta, - - Ga.

C B GARRETT

GrARRBTT &

Cotton Fact
Commission

liberal advances K TTrxTT(
mCotton in Store. AUU U \

SUI!

A FUL]

FO

$35
Freight paid, and stool and
instrument. Fully warrar

elegant cases and expensiv
ously low prices. ADE

j. A. rio
NINETY-

JOHN R. S
Importer and Wholesal

LIQUORS, F
Havana Cigars. Mineral Wat
Clicquot Ponsardin, G H Mun
Urbano Wine Company, Ann

601 and S02 Broad Str

TREASURER'S NOTICE-
The County Treasurer's office

will be open at Edgefield court
house froir: the loth day of Octo¬
ber, 1901, to the 31st day of De¬
cember, 1901, for the purposo of
collecting taxes, charged as fol¬
lows :
For state 5 mills levy.
For county 4 mills levy.
For school 3"mills levy.
For Shaw R R BondB 2£ mills.
For court costs aud attorneys

fees i of millon^L^roperty ir^
TÎàiiuuai Jötlh^ÄT^o^ustä, 2 rains
on all property in Pickens Town¬
ship.
FOT supplementary school tax, 2

mills in Edgefield school district.
For town of Edgefield, 1£ mills

for R R bonds.
For R R bonde,2S mills in Pick-

ens and Wise Towuphipe.
After the 31st day of December

15 per cent penalty will be added
to all delinquents

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA PURE RYE

KTGHT YEARS OLD.

OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Four Full Quarts of this Fine

OLD PURE RYE.

Ml

¡S3 50 EXPRESSkpo.OU, PREPAID
We ship on approval in plain, seal-

;d boxes, with no marka to indicate
contents. When you receive it and
est it, if it is not satisfactory, return
t at our expense and we will return
four $3.50. We guarantee this brand
0 be eight years old. Eight bottles
or $6.50, express prepaid; 12 bottles
or |$9.50, express prepaid: I gallon
ug, express prepaid. $3.00; 2 gallon
ug, express prepaid, 5.50, No charges
or boxing.
We handle all the leading brands of

tye and Bourbon Whiskies in tin;
narket, and will save you 50 per cent
ill your purchases.

Quart Gal
CentickySlar Bourbon.. $35 $1 25
OIkridge Bourbon. 40 1 5U
'oon Hollow Bourbon_ 45 1 GO
rlonogram Rye. 55 2 00
Jaker's AAAA. 65 2 40
Md Crow. 75 2 50
Ioffman House Rye. 90 3 00
lount Vernon (8 yrs. old) ] 00 3 50
Md Dillinger (10 « " ) 1 25 4 00
The above are only a few brands of
he many we carr} in stock, bend for
atalogue.
All other goods by the gallon, auch

s Corn Whiskey, Peach and Apple
brandies, etc., sold equally as low-
rom $1.25 gallon upwards.
We make a specialty of the jugtrade
nd all orders hy mail or telegra| h
rill have our prompt attention. Speci-1 inducements offered.

die Altmayer and
Flatau Iliquor Co.

5^Mail orders shipped same day re¬
ceipt of order.

506, o08, 5C9, 510, 512. Fourth St.,
Near Us ion Passenger Depot,

iacoD, Ga.

B B BUSSELL, JI

; RUSSELfi
/ . , I

ors, and ¡J
L Merchants.

Cor. Rey n\Ids
GA. McIntosh Sis.

[j FIVE

book furnished wilh each
ited for r.ix years. More
e actions sold at marvel-
>RESS

LLARD,
six, s. e. .

in

IiI

GHNIEDER,
e and Retail Dealer in

1NE WINES'
ers, Etc. Agent for Veuve-
n & Co. Moet and Chandon,
euser-Bush Brewing Ass'n.

t AUGUSTA, GA.

NOTICE.

On -count, of my prolonged ill¬
ness, my 6on, DR. F. L.PARKER,
of Johnston, will work in my office
for me two days in each week-
Mondays and Tuesdays.

Respectfully,
H.'PARKER, D. D. S.

FOR RENT._
i-upposTte side of streetl

from Mr J M Cobb's residence. Po-!
session to be given Jan. 1st. Gar¬
den aud stalls and.very fine water,
Terms, ten dollars per month.

J. WM. THURMOND,
Edgefield, S. C.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic does in a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in lOdays. Its
splendid cures are in striking contrast
with tne feeble cures made by quinine

If you are utterly wretched, take a
thorough course of Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their
lives and the wiser insure their health
by using Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonio. It costs 50 cents if it cures;
not one cent if it does not.

MUSICSCHOOL
Edgefield, S. C.

MISS SOPHY GWALTNEY
resumed her Music Class at her
home, on Monday, the 2d of Sept.
She will be pleased to see her

former pupils, and others who may
wish to take lessone from her on

PIANO 0ß VIOLIN.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

Augusta and Ashville Short Hine.
Schedule in liffect Jan. 17, 1901.;

J\ Augusta. 9 40 am 140pmLr Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130pmkr Anderson.... 7 .10 p m .Lr Lauron-*.... 115pm V 00 a m
Lr Greenville.. 2 55 pm 'J 4(i a in
Lr Glenn Sp'gî-4 05pm.ir Spart anbui <r.. 3 00 p m S 00 a in
ir Saluda ... 5 23 p mir B'endersonvîlle 551 p ra
lrAshyHe.700 pm .
jv A5hv ll»- S20 a m .

,v Spart mb jr^ l i 45 a ra 4 10pm
JV Greenville- 1155am 4 00 pmLr Lo ure ns ... 130pm 7 00pm
JV Andi -soo. 6 35 n m
it Greenwood.. 2 28 pm 510pmLr Jug ista.... 5 05 pm 1048 am
Li Savannah.... 555 am .,.
A dinoun Falls444p m
Lr flaeijrh.... 2 16am
Li Norl ilk_ 7 30 a m
trPîte. *bur£....6 00a m
L'EicL nond_8 15 a ni

if A iignîta. 3 55 p m
.i Allendale. 5 58 p m. Fairfax. Q 12 p m' Yem assoc. 7 25 p m
. Reat fort. 8 15 p m' l'or! Royal. y 25 p rx1 (¡ballestón.
' havannah.
. Charleston. li Vi a n.
' Fort Royal. 7 3 ) a m
' Beaufort. 7 4San
1 Yemassee. 8 40 a n.
1 Fairfax. 9 43 a n.u Allendale. HfStm
j Augusta. ll C5 a m

Cloîe connections at Greenwood for
ll points on S.A. L., an 1 C. and G.
ail way, and at Spartanburg with
DQtbern Railway.;
For information relative to ticketf
ites, scehdules,etc., address

W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt
Augusta, Ga.

T. M. EMERSON,
Traffic Manager,

$2,500.00$
WORTH

SHOES.
Opening some lovely tityles

in Ladies Dress Shoes. Men
and Boys Shoes. Farm Shoos
-Shoes that will stand severe

Wiuter Wear. Up-To-Date
Goode-No shoddy..

J.M.COBB

fi|lE QHRK OF [DGEFIELO
EDCEF1ELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,

J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,

J.M.COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.ÍR

W. K. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS«

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Presiat..-.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.___

Voor HccouQt Solicited.

Enginesand Boilers,
sins Preses.
GET OÍJR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Milt,and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil

Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We

*bûïr< v^ machine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Worke

fflfF" Repa is Promptly Done

Loibard Iron Works & Snpply Co
AUGUSTA, GAI

Anyone «ending; a iketch nnd description may
quickly oicertaln our opinion free whether au L-
invention Is probably patentable. Communlca-
tiona strictly conOdont lul. Handbook on PatentsSy
lent free. Oldest agency for securlnp paten»*. Y/~
Patent« taken through Munn & Co. receive

tpteial notice, without charge in tho ^
Scientific American. 1

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrcest cir-w
culatlon of ony scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a
year: four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers gC;MUNN & Co.36'6"»^ New YorkpBranch Office. 625 F SC, Washington. D. C.

TO CURE A COLD IN 0NEDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the mon^y if i
fails to cure. E. AV. Grove's Signatur
is on each box. 2ñ

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,JOq 7f'l (Mm*: .... t
. p,*.I'jt.'fc.-, Ga.,

SlVEo F«L£ EYEItSTS for all defects of
light, grinds the proper glasses nnd WAR¬
RANTS Hiern.
Lenses cut inte ycur frame while you wait.
FREE .*'..'. tells if you need

' timmbB ! medicine ortlisics

Photographs in latest styles, at
)rices to suit tho times.

R. H. MIMS]

Stops thc Cough
and works off the Cold.

laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure
i cold in one day. No cure, } o pay
Jrice 25 cents.

0 UNKOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
Vhen you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
^onfcc, because the formula is plainly
irinted on every bottle, showing thal
tia.simply Iron und Quinine in a
asteless form. No Cure, No Pay. .'Oe

Notice to Creditors.
ILL PERSONS holding claim*
%. against the Estate of J S Mc¬
lure and Rosie McNure are here-
y required to prove the same be¬
are m<3 on or before the 13th ol 2
?ecember, 1901, or they will bo de¬
ar red i

j W. F. ROATH,
Master Edgefield County. ]

November G, 1901. p

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cmtr.il Time at Jacksonvii lp and Savarnah.
Elstern Time af. Otho;- Poinls.

Schedule in Effcot JuncMth. IOJL

No.34 No.35
NORTHBOUND. Dajly Dully

Lv. JäcksäövüTe (P. Sí.¿SOJJB ,7«P.
" Savannah (60. Ky ).1225p UHM.
'* Barnwell. Sa'H'.
.. Blac kviii«. 412P J-g11 .j.r. Colnmbta.~ |w Sj*
Lv. Ohariêsum, (2*0.Ry. ÏÇHilSS" Summerville. 1 -ila 120uai.
" Branchville . 000a 2Oto.
" Orangebunî. ?38a S 45a.
" Ringville.10 24a 4 05B.
Ar. Columbia . HU» 540B.
Lv. Augusta, (So. tty.;. 552?.SSSLv. Gramtevillo . 828p 10Wp.
Lv. Aiken. 2S2?îiïX;Lv. Trenton. 8 «2p llpto." .Johiston. 407p llWP
Ar.>">>lv.i:ibia.. Sjgg .2i'J? iiiu:
Ev7"aV..mbia, (Bldg tit.". 555p Jg*M Wlniisboro. U50p Tia.
» Chester . 7 ¡«P fha... Rock Hill. BMP 8toa.
Ar.Charlotte. »POP Qa-* ..

Ar. Danville.l-'4ba 1ggg.
Ar. Hichmo.-.il . jUJQu 6 ¡Og
Ar. Washington . 7:âali»iwp.
» Baltimore (Pa.BR). 015alll»P.
" Philadelphia.ll '^a 2w>a.
" New York. 2 oap' 023a.

Lv. Columbia .I11 * - I H°?Ar. Spartanburs. glOp :0 20a.
" Asheville . "lop 200P.
Ar. Knoxville. 4 Q'-a 7 'OP.
Ar. (Jincinnaii. 7 HJp » Eg
Ar. Louisville . 7.r»^) 8 40a..

No.33 No.35
soOTrtnouxD. D^iiy Daily

CvTLoiiiavillu.~T. 7 45a J Sop ......

Lv. Cincinnati ... 8 SOa 80jp.;
Lv. Knoxville . 1 poa g ¿3a." Asheville. 7 Ona 300p.
'. Lpartanburg.10WO 6lop.
Ar. Columbia. 2 lap 030?.,
LT. KOW York(Pa.K.E). 880p Uflöpl." Philadelphia. «0¿P 350a.
» Baltimore. SSS .SÄLv. Washi'gt'n (So.Ky).? OfrJP U l&a.
Lv. Richmond.l'^JP 1201m.
Lv. DamnHo.?? ^ jj jjjjg ô^P
Lv. Charlotte. »55 95ôp.
44 Bock Hill . 9 10a IO4Jp.
« Chester . 0 «a llIto.
« Winusboro.10 2sa 12Ola.
Ar. Columbia, (BldgSt^^. 1135a 105a.
Lv. Columbia, (U. D.).1200m 8Ma.
" Johnston. IjgP S 05a.
» Trenton. IgP 62äa.
Ar. Aiken . 2 30P 7 30a.
Ar. Granitevido. 221p 0oui.
Ar. Augusla.,t- W _li22 i^JJ
Lv. Columbia (So. Ky). gOOp." Ringville. 8 40p 2 32a.
" Orangeburg. *gP *£*." Branchville. J «op 4 gp..« Summerville. 0 42p 567a.
Ar. Charleston. 7_30p ' Og m^;
Lv. Columbia (tío. Ry.).0 *» 1 loa.
" Blackville. I20p 2 52a ......
« Barnwell. l*tp 3 0.a.
M Savannah . 3Oap 450ft ..j*..
Ar. Jacksonville (P.S.).'74m 01-a... .?.

Sleeping Car Servies.
Excellent daily pnssongor servico between

Florida and New\ork. . _.

Nw Wand 84-Now York and Florida Ex¬
press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
IttffUSta and New York. Pullman drawing-
room »leo.Jiu« .-..rs be ¡ween Port Tampa, Jack-
?onrillc Savannah. Washingtonand Vcw\ork.
Pullman beeping can between Charlotte ana
Bichmund and t karlotte and Norfolk. Dinbig
cars botwe« n 1 imlotte and Savannah.
No». 3Ü and :«5-U. Ö. Fust Mail. Through

Pullman drawiii*-roo» buffel sleeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull-
man steenin ir .nra between Attsrtwtn audOhar-
lotto md Ùbarloitfl and Mehmond. Dining
emu servo ail meaii esiroato. Pullman sleep-
Lu"-' cars between -aefcsaville and Columbia,
snronto ¿ciij bo: we -a Jackson vi Uo and Omcin-
aa'.i, via Asheville.
FRANK tí. GANNON, S. il. HARDWICK,
Third V-P. A Hw. oi-o'r.. _<?ei»-.pas; fSf? PWasl-.ir.(rion, >.. 1 J", ^htairton, D. C
w. a. TArfR. .> .Hu >. ii

As*tG-n.BnK-. AS*t., r:.; ftiss. A r..
Atlanta, Ga Ch ;rto-on._g.J^
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Cheap Excursion
SCHEDULE :

LEAVE ARRIVE LEAVE
NCC 1,50 S T C 2.00 O II G 2.50

Today on all Fine Whiskey
Special Low Kates.
N C Corn Whiskey.$1 50 per gal
Silver Top Corn whiskey 2 00 M "

Pride of NC « 4 " 2 50 " "

XX Anchor Rye " 2 50 " 14

Old Henry Rve " 3 00 " "

Old Apple Brandy. 3 00 " "

Old Holland «in. 2 50 " "

Hend us an order and be convinced,
as all will have a good time. The
schedule takes in the well known bil-
ver Top at 2.00. Remit by P O money
order, Express money order, or Regis¬
tered Letter in advance, as whiskey
cannot be si.lpped COD. Train goes
out every day. No charges for jugs.
Address all orders to

E. /¡. LACKEY.
HAMLET, H. G.

This signature is on every box of the genuino
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet«

the rcmsdy that cares a aoltl lu one tiley

to rs

-Graduate of.-

lirio fßtßiiary College,
TORONTO, CANADA.

supon ano DEPSI.
Office and Infirmary nt
B. L. Jones' stables, rear
of Court House,

ÜJDOEFZELÜ, S. C
I respectfully solicit the
patronage dT the people.
Will answer telephone cal IP

romptly.

miM

rr' O

TO GrET

S ! HIO E S

THAT ARE SUPERIOR IN

STYLE, ,*?*?* COMFORT,
DURIBILITY ** AND TONE, j
Not one detail neglected by the manfs.in the makeup. j
FR ST I QUALITY then IN PRICE j
We have them for Ladie's and Gents, Misses and }

Boys, Children and Babies. i

Reader! wc want your trade, but do not ask
unless to your edvantage as well as ours.

W^^T^RNERJ
¿JIIIllllliIllllI11111IllIlllllllllIl*Il>>>II>*1l*II*>>>if>Ilil1111IlIlIllllIIlirivaaltlllKIlllIIIIIilllllfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Ililli^

?

FT
Has ..

Ko) lock, in c. - . lvij
increased both in volume and varie"-

prepared to offer the public thc best quality of goods
at the lowest price. Here are a few prices:

Ext. Tables - $5 CO. $6o 00
Hat Rack e " 50 42 50
Sideboarde " 3 00 52 00
Iron Beds « 3 00 30 00_

Bedsteads from $1. CO to $100 CO
Washstands " 1 00. 100 00
Dressers " 2 00 200 00
Suites " 8 00 300 00
Chairs l£ 25j 15 00

Also corresponding low values chiffoniers, [roller
top dosks, rugs mattings, curtains, shades, easies,
mantles, bed springs. Visit us,Edgefiield citizens.

942 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTS, GEORGIA.

,,,H,,,«'ii»i!iini!.»miiimii!Mii.uti nt miiiiiiiiif II niiifni!iirt|iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiini|jinir?

JJ3
PEI

We Claim Tu Uu ibo Lntrari I'rlcod Whiskey House. >>V really sell whiskey as low as {1.10 per
ry. lon, an i rr.[nd or.,.;>.;:...,il whisker-not a dfccoc}:.!.; of chemicals-bat of conree lu new and
urnier iiraof. t'ur " Mnuiiiuln (trw " 5 year old nu ny ey \n a ]lould Joy ! It Ii actually distilled by
honest Tar Heels in tho Mountain Section of N. C, py (hp úld time hand procesa, Every drep ls
hiv ind over open furnaro wood fires, In old style copper «tills, lp exactly the ïami way lt wu sosda by
our grandfathers a century aga. First rate whiskey la sold nt f' to $« per «aüen.bnt it's not any better
than "Mountain Dew." It is the bait produced and muit please every easterner er we will bay lt beck
with Gold-and the People« National Baak ot Winston. N. C, will tell you ear guarantee ii freed. To
mero fully introduce "Mountain Dew." we offer either three or fire gallons Mn plain seelee box.) at
tho «péri») price of Í 1.05 per gallon cash with order. l'eslilvrly no »rc rr nmeiint rMpnrd. OB future
shipments wc will require the usual p-iee, viz: $2.95 pergal. Express prepaid tn all regular «rj(tocnrs.
Wu have nranch wureiimme* in Denver, St. Louis, and (Ti rt el np st I, but all «flers ned i emiMenr.es ll«
st.-jmps, east >>x by cheek, ey-.' tMrjuLlUMmeete for ennftdentlal rrifn Ile* mnu ot «.daM»»»** JMf'iievv.i CASPER CO., VVhTHtort»Ä«lem.N.C,,U.». A.
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"Everything On wheels'
AT

FIELDS & KELLY'S.

Carriages, buggies, wagons, bicycles, harness, hors e
ÎSS carriages, etc. If you will stop and see our stock, you
fill go no further. We have thc goods and prices to suit
ou. Remember the place FIELD & KELLY, 943 Broad
treet AUGUSTA, Georgia.

Send ymir JOB FEINTING to the

iverfar


